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DELAY IN SE'NDING UP RE'CORDS.

The judgcs of the Superior Court are some-
times made to bear the entire responsibility for
the protracted delay which intervenes in some
instances between the final hearing and the
judgment. Frequently, however, the delay is
wholly beyond their control, and is as incon-
venient to them as it is to the parties. Mr. Justice
Johnson referred to this subject, Nov. 30, as
foi lows :-' 1 arn requested, by Borne of' my
brethren on the Bench, to observe (and 1 do so
no less on my own behaif than on theirs) that
the gravest inconvenience arises iii the adminis-
tration of justice frorn the cases that have been
argued not being sent up for weeks, and some-
times for montbs, aftcr they have been heard.
The pretext is understood to be that the steno-
grapher's notes are not paid* for by the party.
The rernedy would be twofold. Eithcr the
prothonotary must do his duty more strictly,
and exact a sufficient deposit, as the law allows
him to do, or we must have legisiation to enable
us to render judgment on our own view of the

evidence in enquête and monits cases, leaving
it to the party who wants to app eal to put in a
copy of the evidence at his own expense. Some-
thing must evidently be doue to prevent this
mischief; for, as matters now stand, it is ridi-
culous to expect judges, who have heard cases
argued six montbs before, to corne to the work
of deciding them, with recollections and im-
pressions strong and fresh, as tlîey ought to be,
particulanly if, as is often the case, the interval
has loaded thern with some dozen more cases,
to which they have bad to give their attention.
I speak, almost in despair on this subjcct, hiav-
ing already spoken so often in vain;- but stili I
must speak, or adopt a course that ivili be very
unpleasant both to myseif and to suitors."

JURISDICTION 0F CORONERS.

Some one who takes an interest iii this ques-
tion has put into circulation a printcd slip
containing citations of authonities, which are
left to speak for themselvcs without any state-

ment of case. We presurne they are offered in
connection with a recent mucli to be lamented
event which necessitated an inquest, and it was
doubted whether the Coroner of a District other
than that in which the fatal accident occurred
had authority to proceed witlî the investigation.
Amrng the authorities before us is an extract
t'roui the judgment of Chiet Jîîstice Denman in
the case of Reg,. v. Great Western Railway, in
whicb hce says: lThe Coroner must, before hie
summons a jury, make some enquiry, and if, on
that enqliiry, lie finds that the circumstances
which occasioned the death happened out of
his Jurisdiction, lie oughit to abstain froîn sum-
moning a jury, and the body, in order to an in-
quest, must be removed into the county whiere
the cir-cumstances occuirred." Thlis would scem
to leave no doubt as to the practice in England.

Coroners were originally local persons of dis-
tinction, and possessed of landed property.
('owell's Interpreter (A.D. 1637) says : "4There
be certaine Coroners speciali within divers liber-
ties, as well as these ordinary officers in every
countie : as the Coroner of the verge, which i8
a certain cornpass about the King's Court.* 0
And I know certaine charters belonging to col-
leges, and other corporations, whereby they are
licensed to appoint thieir Coroner within their
own îrecincts"-a very dangerous privilege, by
the way. The Statute Westm. 1. cap. 10, says:
Il Coroners shaîl be chosen in ail counties, of
the wisest and sufficientest kniglîts ;" and 14 E.
III. cap. 7, enacts Ilthat no Coroner shahl ho
chosen unless lie have land in fée sufficient in
the samie county." This ancient systern did
not long continue unichanged, for in Cowell's
time the Coroner is spoken of as being then
often Ilsome inferiour gentleman tlîat bath
some srnattering in the law." We have our
own Statute regulating the jurisdiction of Cor-
oners. Sec C.S.L.C., cap. 76, sec. 14.

LEGISLATJ ON.

The measuires promised. in the Speech from
the Tlîrone are: for the winding up of insolvent
Banks and'incorporated conipanies; for the
ameli(lrlCit of the Railway Act of 18 79 ; for the
revision and consolidation of the laws relating
to Crovernument Rai lways ; and for the improve-
ment, in several respects, of the Criminal Law.

Thli Minister of Justice appears to be disposed
to carry out the Provincial legislation of last
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